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Preservation Hall Jazz Band thrills full house
A Torchlight parade winding from Lycoming's campus

to downtown Williamsport heralded the Preservation Hall

id ci incerl on Nov. 2 that was the second

itionol the 1^82-83 Artist Series.

The renowned jazz band, comprised of musicians m
Iheir 60's, 70's and 80s. performed in the Scottish Rite

Auditorium after advance demand tor tickets dictated a

move from 500-seat Clarke Chapel on campus The 1,200-

seat auditorium was filled to near capacity for t hi- Election

Day performani e

1 he p. ir.uk' pre eded the 8 p. m concert. Complete with

thi perfi rniiTS riding in anliquecars, a student-faculty |azz

band, and torch-carrying students and marchers, the

parade moved from the quadrangle approximately 45

minutes befi ire the show It snaked south on i ollege Place

to the sidewalk south of the Academic Center, wesl on the

pavement to Mulberry Street, south on Mulberry Street to

:. Street, wesl on Fourth Street to Market Street,

and then south on Market Street to the front doors of the

auditorium on the east side ol the roadway. From there.

marchers filed into the rapidly filling concert hall white the

lazz band was transported to the rear of the auditorium

The eight band members all are original performers at

famous Preservation Hall in the French quarter of New
Orleans. Each has been playing this foot -stomping, hand-

clapping music, originally called "lass," for up to 50 years

They are among the musicians who brought together the

marches, quadrilles, blues, spirituals, and ragtime to create

an original sound now known as New Orleans jazz,

The band's 2
' i-hour performance was just as it was

billed: exuberant, inspired, full of |oy and sadness, and
almost totally unpredictable. Because they play music

based on the composition and response of the audience,

each of their shows is different But all of their music is

drawn from the streets, saloons, and river boats of New
Orleans as it was at the turn ol the century Yet it is

bright, young, filled with spirit, played with technical

excellence, and popular with all age groups.

(Continued on page 4, col. 1)

The famous Preservation Hall Jaw Band, led by "Kid Thomas" Valentine (right), performing before a full hoi

Special weekend draws parents
The annual tall reception, an important Middle Atlantic

l onference football vii tory a faculty-student recital, and
performance by a professional mime highlighted

I v oming's annual Parents Weekend, held this year on

The annual weekend began Friday afternoon with
n foi parents in Burchfleld I oungc ol Wertt

ntet Registration continued for two hours and

ked up again before the fall reception

The tall reception tor parents ran tor two hours Friday

evening m the library and Pennington Lounge ol thi-

Academic ^ enter As in the pasl i.n-uliy members from all

departments met and chatted with parents. Refreshments

rved.

Ih.ii same evening the curtain rose on the Arena
rheatre's 1982*63 season with a performance of The

I Kviners, an Ameril an College Theatre Festival award
winner

<>n Saturday morning in

Burchfleld I Ounge Hie choir also held an open rehearsal

tor parents [n Clarke Chapel thai mommg
ei Beld hockey and women's tennis

n ated parents to three hard-fought contests

Saturday morning aj niata, and
Pittsburgh rcspectivel) The hooters snapped a

streak with their 2-0 victory. The held hockey squad
i CM) lie The women netten dropped only their

* the year, 8-1.

Dan kamin a professional mimclrom Pittsburgh.

performed his first show in Burchfleld Lounge on Saturday

morning It was a special performance for children.

Brunch was served from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the dining

room.

Lycoming broke a Parents Weekend ]in\ with the 26-0

win over Upsala College. The shutout was the first win m
tiont of parents since 1978. and the tust win in front of

parents on their special day tor seniors on the squad The

MAC Northern Division win also continued Lycoming's

drive for the conference championship.

A dinner for students and their families in the dining

room followed the game, with a Roman Catholic mass in

St. |ohn Neumann Chapel in Clarke Building following

dinner Also, Dr. Richard R. Erickson, assistant professor

of astronomy and physics, twice presented his popular

Sky Show in Detwiler Planetarium

The music department s annual faculty-student recital,

featuring choral, chamber, and piano music, was held that

evening in Clarke Chapel. It was held simultaneously with

the opening reception ol an art exhibition in the gallery by
Nancy Prusinowski, a landscape and portrait artist trom

New York City

Saturday evening also saw the second performance of

The Diviners m the Arena Theatre, and Dan Kamin's

second performance in the Wertz Student Center snack

bar

Three Roman Catholic masses were held Sunday
morning in Neumann Chapel as was a service for

Christian celebration in Clarke Chapel. The latter was
preceded by a social hour in the chape! foyer

Trustees convene
Lycoming's Board of Trustees adopted a $7,074,074

operating budget for 1982-83 and authorised the

establishment of an Office of Planned Giving at the annual

fall meeting in late October

Trustees also re-elected Dr. Frederick E. Blumer as

Lycoming president for the 1983-84 academic year, and

authorized the Grounds and Buildings Committee to

proceed with plans to rewire the oldest residence hall on

campus
The $7 million budget is approximately Si million more

than the 1981-82 operating budget, and approximately

$200,000 more than the tentative budget approved by

trustees last Apnl. It reflects Lycoming's tuition increase

announced earlier this year,

The Office of Planned Giving will operate as part of

Lycoming's Development Division, with its primary

objective being to research and cultivate opportunities for

major gilts and donations. It will be established as soon as

a director is appointed. (See separate story in this issue, i

Dr. Blumer was unanimously re-elected President

Renewed at the fall meeting of the board, the position

operates on a one-year contract Dr. Blumer is now in his

seventh year at Lycoming, he will begin his eighth year

next July.

Rich Hall, built in 1948 will be rewired at a cost of up to

$100,000, While new electrical lines are being run, smoke

alarms also will be installed throughout the building

In other action, trustees voted to re-instirute a board

(Continued on page 4, col. 3>



President's corner
When I was a kid. I thought everyone rode ihe bus.

Only the rich used to fly Airports were usually empty but

bus terminals were so full they were elet Inc. charged with

anxiety that sparked perpetual motion Flying ottered real

status in those days because most people had never seen

the inside of an airplane As a consequence, they couldn't

challenge even the most extravagant description of what it

was like to fly. Flying had real snob appeal
['tuple don t surrender that kind of status without a

right Airports still sport a number of snobs The
difference today is that they claim status on a different

basis Flying per se offers little distinction to a snob whose
seatmate is wearing a sweater with holes in the elbows. But
Hying on a 747 sets him apart They don't land in

Waterloo, Iowa, or Williamsport

It is amusing to observe how travelers size each other up
while waiting in airports I was in Nashville recently

wailing to board a flight to Pittsburgh when I encountered
.1 snobbish dowager who had come to the airport to meet

someone arriving iron Boston Shedidn i introduce

herself, but I was forced to speak to her when she nestled

her ['."ill. 1 on my topcoal that was lying across the chair

between us.

let me move this. 1 said, thinking the little dog

probably did need to have a chair of her own
"Oh, no! Priscilla likes fur. "she said as she spread my

coat to expose the lining. She then adjusted herself most
emphatically in her own chair and with an icy glare dared
anyone to trespass her territory.

The silence was broken when an airline attendant

announced flight 1237 for Louisville

"You can always tell those grasshopper flights by their

big numbers, "she said, sniffing the air as if she thought the

place should be tidied, "You're not going to Louisville, are

you?"

"No, Pittsburgh.'' I answered

"Oh, good she chortled I diJn t think you looked like

someone from Louisville."

Uneasily I checked to see it the identification tag on my
bag was in her line of vision. What would she think it she

discovered I was from Williamsport. one of those

commuter airline places?! I relaxed when Priscilla directed

her attention to other concerns

It •. disgusting," she muttered, "that we should have to

wait at the same gate as these hillbillies Irom Louisville

I pondered her complaint silently and seriously for some
lime Does coming from Davenport. Iowa, or Smyrna,
Georgia, really reflect on one's breeding? Or does arriving

on a 747 from Boston add to human stature? More
precisely put, is either origin or destination (birth ,-r death]
a valid basis for judging another human being? The genetic
fallacy is expressed by more than racism,

What do you do? she asked as Priscilla began to make
friendly overtures to me.

I'm in college administration,'' 1 answered
c amegje Mellon 1 assume, she announced as it her

grandfather had once been chairman of the board there
"No, Lycoming College,' 1 said proudly.
"Oh," she responded with a little gasp that said more

than words Taking Pnscilla into her arms, she erected an
invisible wall around her chair that defied penetration by
either sight or sound

"Ever read Steinbeck's Travels With Charlie?" I asked,
feeling both pity and anger simultaneously. I thought
not, I muttered to myself as she offered no rep!\ \ i iu

probably wouldn't have enjoyed it anyway
Travel is supposed to be educational I suppose it

is— sometimes.
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Campus notes
KATHY PAGANA, of the nursing department, led a

continuing eilu< ation workshop for area nurses at

I ycoming in mid-November The workshop, the first of a

fi ontinuing education .Moris planned by the

nursing department, was titled "Nursing Implications

Related to Diagnostic Testing of the Cardiovascular and
Mns Ii was designed to help nurses become

more familiar with and knowledgeable ol this area of health
i are whii h ensures appropriate patient caredunn^ all

phases ol testing and examination, Nurses who completed
the workshop received i continuing education units

(I H'' irom the Pennsylvania Nurses Association

rgeWoll . former Lycoming and Williamsporl
ei authoi and historian, spoke al the college in

!
''

<
s ' 'Iht ..is the guest o! the history department and the

Pennsylvania I lumanitiesC ouncil Wolfs speech was
: out PoIntofVlew: What

Really Happened! Il was geared toward professional and
amateur historians, and analyzed the impact of writers
ideas and values on their interpretation ol past events,

Wolf currently Is a professor of American studies and
history at 1 he Pennsylvania State i niversit) s Capitol
campus Among ihe historians books Is one titled The
Fail Play Settlers ol Ihe Wesl Branch Valley, 1769 84

As president ol the Society fot Hum. mist,,

Anthropologj SI \NWILK ol thesotiologj

-in San
Frai* Isco In Novembei to discuss the reorganization of the

American Anthropological Association, Presidents of all

affiliated anthropological organizations, such as the

Society for American Archeology, American Association

of Physical Anthropologists, American Folklore Society,

and American Ethnological Society, were invited to

attend.

An exhibition of models of the works of Leonardo da
Vinci, the 15th century artist-scientist, is on display in the

Lycoming Art Gallery until Dec. 11. The models, built

from Da Vinci's original drawings, are part of a traveling

exhibition sponsored by the IBM Corporation Models
include a paddle-wheel ship, a primitive helicopter, and an
armored tank They were built in 1051, and are
accompanied by exlanatory material and sketches

reproduced from Da Vinci's notebooks.

MIKE ROSKIN, of the political science department and
RICHARD HUGHES and STEVE ROBINSON, both of

the religion department, were feted at a reception in early
November for publishing books within the last six months.
It was sponsored by the Office of the Dean of the College
Roskin's book is titled "Countries and Concepts: An
Introduction to Comparative Politics. " and has been
published by Prentice-Hall Hughes' book is titled

"Theology and the Cain Complex," and has been printed

by the University Press of America. Robinson shook is

titled The Testament of Adam," and is a Scholars Press

publication

Oops!
A photograph of Homecoming Queen candidate Tracey

I Shimei of Gettysburg (above), was unavailable and
therefore inadvertently omitted from the October issue

of the Lycoming College Report. Weregrel the omission

I he senior was a candidate ol Tau Kappa Epsilon frater-

nity Her escort was |ohn L Carman ol Boiling

Planned giving director named
Dale V. Bowet 50 has been promoted to the newly

created position .it directoi ol planned giving al Lycoming,
Ii rick I Blumcr ru-.iLl.-nt hasannoi

Bowci has been direi toi ol alumni affairs .ii Lycoming
sun.- 1968 He rctumedjo I ycoming

I irch Lcmoyne
Inaddition to hb '

oldsan
M IV degree I . ninary,

i \\ illiamsporl natii

Cover photos

\ rtudent-facult) fata band led torch-carrying students
.mil a halt dozen antique can transporting tin

performers to tht Preservation Hall |w Band concert
on Not 1 l h. parade moved from the campus
quadrangle i.. downtown WUliamspori Immediate!)
befon the concert,
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year by I ycoming College Third C I

Willutnsport Pennsylvania 17701.

Staff: Editor WilliamH Rupp
Associate Editor — Dale V. Bower
Assistant Editor - MarirneD. Petter

At Lycoming Bowci has served on numen
committees in addition to his alumni affairs activities,

including ihe steering committee that prepared the college

lor the most recenl ai i reditation review by the Middle
'Hi nof< olleges and Schools

He is '• live in civi< and chun h affairs serving as a

e Williamsport Community Concert
Association and as director of I ition youth

d Ihe handbell choir al First United Methodist
". Iliamsporl Also in the Central Pennsylvania

Conference ol I he United Methodist Chun h Bower is

ird "i Higher Education and t ampus

The nev. position has been established as an office

on. headed by Paul

ristihltional planning and
enl He noted that Bower's appointment will

permit ustoi rmation and

. .

f|

id bequests, lend support for the

ion of the Lycoming College Fund, and
disseminate planned giving information. He will continue
in his current r*>st until a search for a new alum -

jsaney
announcement in this issue.)

ippoiMtnent, Bowersaid: The history of this

niarked by major gifts from alumni
and fnends dedicated to its . foils

Students and

tgh whatever means they ru-..

inu i development "

rmerMaryS HoHmanoO.
The>' live in I ovakock Township with their three sons,

Daniel Rodney, ami Robert.



Alumni return

for 'Career Day7

Ten Lycoming alumni returned to the campus in late

October for the Career Development Center's first "Alumni

Career Day."

The alumni, who represented a variety of career areas,

spoke to students on their careers and how to apply their

academic skills to today's |ob market The program was
aimed at all students but especially those students who
have not yet declared a major.

Meeting with students in Pennington Lounge of the

Academic Center were Anne Johnson Keety '77, of

Williamsport, executive assistant of the Williamsport-

Lycoming Chamber of Commerce; Karen Frock '78. of

Williamsport, an account executive with Greystone

Advertising of Williamsport. Richard L. Dill 75, of

Williamsport, tax manager for Bro-Dart Industries, of

Williamsport. and a CPA, Deborah Warner Yeager 77. of

Williamsport, a laboratory supervisor at Williamsport

Hospital, and Thomas W. Hunsberger 74, of Williamsport,

owner of Hunsberger Office Supplies.

Also talking with students were James H. Yoxtheimer
79. of Williamsport, personnel director for the City of

Willidmsport; Steven B. Barth 78, of Williamsport,

productivity improvement coordinator for Northern

Central Bank, of Williamsport, Larry L. Kinn '79, of

Lewisburg, a product development engineer for

International Paper Company, of Lewisburg, Donna J

'',

"Alumni Career Day" participants included: (left to right) Richard L, Dill 75, Karen Frock 78, Thomas Rkhey
Larry L. Kinn 79, James H. Yoxtheimer 79, Deborah Wamer Yeager 77, Thomas W. Hunsberger 74,

Anne Johnson Keely 77, Steven B. Barth 78, and Donna J. Bobbs 76, missing in this photo.

Bobbs 76. of Williamsport, an account executive for

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, of Williamsport,

and Thomas Richey '77, of Williamsport. Mainstreet
Project coordinator for the City of Williamsport.

Faculty focus: Gary M. Boerckel, concert pianist

"My idea of making music is to make people happy, to

give them pleasure, " says Dr. Gary M. Boerckel, assistant

professor of music and Artist Series director at Lycoming
and an accomplished concert pianist.

I have never really wanted to go on tour," he said. "1

have always wanted only to teach and play at a small
liberal arts college."

It would seem, thus, that the 34-year-old pianist is doing
just what he wants to do. Because as a popular teacher and
performer on and off campus, he is making a lot of people
happy, and giving them a great deal of pleasure

Boerckel, a Philadelphia native, came to Lycoming in

1979 from Wilson College, where he spent two years in his

first full-time leaching position At Lycoming, he instructs

piano and music history — two ol his passions.

Boerckel's love tor music, especially classical and jazz,

and his interest in history (he holds a second bachelors
degree in European history) have led him to develop an
mn. ivative type ot lecture- recital performance that

ombines both

Boerckel regularly performs a show tilled "Scotl loplin:

Ragtime From Barrelhouse to Opera-house," which features
the music of the greal black composer, During the
performance he creates a lurn-ut-the-century

em ironment .md atmosphere by depicting loplin's life and
times. He sets a mood and then draws his listeners into

that world When they leave his concerts they have been
entertained and educated

While the pianist may be known best for his ragtime
concerts on campus and in the community (he has
performed it for practically every civic group), Boerckel is

just as happy playing classical concerts. He recently

completed a three-day residency at Lake ErieCollege in

Ohio, and will play Beethoven's 4th piano concerto with
hanna Vallej Symphony Orchestra in April at

I ycoming. Indeed. Boerckel's early musical training is

entire!) classical

As a teenager, he listened regularly to Philadelphia radio

station WFLN, which featured classical music. He didn't

really become interested in jazz at all until he was in

college. 1 1 years after taking his first piano lesson. And it

happened almost by accident

'I was hired to play music for a Gay 90's review as a

summer job at Willow Grove Park (a former amusement
park near Philadelphia), " Boerckel said. "That was before

(the movie) 'The Sting' became popular. 1 went to a music
store to buy some music from that era. The owner gave me
sheets of ragtime music by Scott Joplm and others,"

Boerckel has been playing ragtme ever since, and he

doesn't feel this is a contradiction because of his classical

background.

jazz and classical composers and performers have
interacted regularly in the past," he says. 'And 1 think

Americans are finding that jazz is a vital part of classical

music " The result is that historical jazz is being revived

and made accessible to classical performers, he said He
feels this interaction will become more and more common
in the future,

Boerckel holds a bachelors in piano performance from
Oberlin College, a masters in piano performance from
Ohio University, and a doctorate in piano performance

and pedagogy from the University of Iowa. While at Iowa,

he also played for the Center for New Music, a prestigious

organization that specializes in avant-garde music for

small ensembles.

Ot all his education, howevei. he credits his years at

Oberlin with being the most important to him as a pianist.

"I really developed there. Boerckel said I did it by
practicing six hours daily."

Ml could take the time to practice lhal much, he said,

because of his excellent education at Central High School
in Philadelphia That education prepared him so well lor

many of his college courses, he said, that he could afford

to concentrate much more on his music than many other

Boerckel's interest in jazz and classical music is reflected

also in his favorite composers: Horowitz, Rachmaninoff,
"Fats" Waller, and "Jelly Roll" Morton. He admits that is a

unique combination.

Because the musician doesn't want to be a specialist, he
is constantly delving into other areas. For instance, he has

been musical director for the Arena Theatre's productions
ot "Candide," The Robber Bridegroom," and Tintypes."

And he regularly performs a children's show titled Babar:

The Little Elelphant," by de Brunhoft and Poulenc, with

Walter G Mclver, Lycoming's former choir director, as

narrator.

What are Boerckel's immediate goals in music?

"I want to continue performing at my current level

(approximately 50 concerts a year) and to teach al a

college (like Lycoming) that is rich in musical variety," he

said.

Boerckel and his wife. Janelle, live in Williamsport with
their tour children, Edward, 7. Katie, 4, Andrew. 2, and

Open house offers look at campus
An estimated 75 students and their families took a first-

hand look at Lycoming on Oct, 23, when the admissions
staff held its first annual Open H> tuse

The event designed primarily to familiarize potential

applicants with campus life, answered specitic questions

on topics such as academic programs, financial aid, and
student activities. A full schedule of events filled the

Indian-summer day,

Open House began with registration in Wertz Student
Center and campus tours, conducted by student guides

In the Academic Center after the tours, Dr. Frederick E
Blumer, President, and Dr. Shirley Van Marter, Dean ot

the College, welcomed and introduced guests to

Lycoming.

Two 30-minute sessions on academic programs
followed the introductory activities Designed to provide
inlormation on specific areas of interest, sessions were held
by all departments ol major programs. Immediately
following those sessions at noon, faculty members
answered individual questions.

A student-activities fair in Pennington Lounge of the

Academic Center began at 12; 15 p.m. All major campus
social organizations were stationed at tables to provide

information about their activities The directors of Ihe

career development center and financial aid office also

were on hand to answer questions. Refreshments were
served from 12:45 to 1:15 pm.

Several simultaneous activities began al 1 p.m. Guests
chose to attend either special sessions on financial aid and
admissions requirements or lo take a campus tour if they

missed one earlier in the day.

Al 1:30 p.m. visitors were guests of Lycoming at the

football game with Dickinson College at College Field.

They saw a dominating performance by the Warriors,

who ripped the Red Devils, 35-0.

Also scheduled between 10a.m and 1 p.m alCollege

Field that day was a demonstration and exhibition of

rappeling on the grandstand. Sponsored by Lycoming's
Army ROTC contingent, the activity included basic

instruction for the persons who wanted to rappel the

grandstand and press box atop it.

Gary M. Boerckel



Student spotlight: SALC president
By Barbara]. Dodd'85
Public Relations Aide

"1 (eel that the organization is a little green," said Robert

Aurand. newly elected president of the Student

Association of Lycoming College fSALC). Then he

laughed and said, "But then again, so am I!"

It seems that Aurand has already learned that a good

sense of humor and a cheery personality will help him as

the president of one of the most important student

organizations at Lycoming,

The 21-year-old senior from Beech Creek estimates that

in a busy week he spends about 10 hours on SALC-related

activities. This includes weekly meetings with lack C
Buckle, dean of student services, and Lou Anne Caligiuri,

associate dean of student services; bimonthly meetings

with President Dr. Frederick E. Blumer; Wednesday SALC
meetings, and little "headache jobs."

That's quite a workload. But Aurand has some previous

student-government experience to draw from. He served

as president of the varsity club and vice-president of the

National Honor Society in his high school, and was

treasurer of SALC last year He particularly enjoyed this

post because it allowed the business major to apply his

abilities. Still, he is looking forward to the challenge of his

new SALC position.

'1 can't remember the last time a business major was
president," said Aurand. "Most of them are political

science majors. Having a business major isn't a

disadvantage because there are marketing aspects and

budgeting that I have to deal with. But things like dealing

with people just cant be learned in a classroom."

Aurand sees himself as being the main representative of

student interests at Lycoming, He is the intermediary

between the faculty, administration, and students, and he

feels the responsibility.

"1 want them to understand that gripes and problems

can be ironed out, and they can do it through SALC,' he

said.

One of the ways students will be able to air their

opinions this year is through a planned survey on phone
installation. The availability of phones on campus has

been a concern of students, and SALC would like to hear

more of their suggestions and ideas.

SALC also is sponsoring another Trustees Day on
campus this year, and hopes to start a monthly newsletter.

Even with these plans under way, Aurand still hopes for

greater efficiency and involvement from students

I'd like to get more people involved in the student

government and I'd like for them to understand what it's

all about," he said. "But I realize that it's hard to get

motivated. I think the best way to get their attention is to

publicize the fact that we're here for them."

Aurand is particularly pleased with present relations

between SALC and the administration, and hopes that will

continue. He feels "it's the most important aspect" of his

position.

"1 don't have carte blanche to just walk into someone's

office and get whatever I want," he said, "butl know that 1

can present my ideas and they'll be seriously considered."

Besides his work for SALC, Aurand is an avid golfer,

participates in intramurals. works as a lab assistant for the

accounting department, and is preoccupied with studying

• lots of studying!" He says his friends often needle him
about his study habits, but he feels guilty if he finds he is

wasting time instead of working.

Robert J. Aurand

Aurand hopes to land a job in the business field after

graduation, preferably in quantitative business

management. If he doesn't receive an appropriate offer, he

might attend graduate school at Bucknell University next

fall.

Sports
Three of Lycoming's four fall varsity athletic teams

concluded their seasons by early November, combining

for 15 wins, 16 losses and a tie The other team, the

football squad, had posted a 7-2 record with one game to

play, and seemed assured of clinching at least a tie for the

Middle Atlantic Conference Northern Division

championship with a season-ending win,

Football 7-2

Parents who came to Lycoming to view their son's

performance against Upsala on Parents' Day witnessed the

first of several awesome defensive displays by the

Warriors in a 26-0 victory.

Lycoming held the Vikings to - 24 yards rushing in 43

attempts while allowing them only 50 yards in the air.

Senior fullback Mike Santoleri (Berwyn) led Ihe Warrior

ground game with 105 yards in 16 carries. Junior

quarterback Dom Pacitti (Philadelphia) connected on six

of 12 passes, including touchdown bombs in the second

quarter to sophomore tight end Mike Breslin (Wynecote)

and senior split end Jeff Wert (Stroudsburg). Lycoming

racked up 10 sacks in the game
Lycoming repeated its defensive performance against

I Vkinson a week later, thrashing the Red Devils, 35-0.

The defensive line held Dickinson lo — 16 yards rushing

in 40 attempts while racking up eight sacks The Warrior

defensive backfield also had an outstanding afternoon,

allowing the Devils only 69 passing yards.

The offense started out with a bang in the first quarter as

Pacitti completed a four-yard pass to sophomore tailback

Joe Ixhmid (Warminster) in the end zone. Later in that

period, Wert returned a punt 62 yards for a touchdown .

In the second quarter, the Warriors scored three

touchdowns and Lance Spitler (Montoursville) booted

three extra points, breaking the school record for most

career extra points of 53. At the end of the game he had 56

The record was held by Robbi Bleistein. 1976-79

Faced with a do-or-die situation against conference

leader Juniata, Lycoming pulled through in the clutch,

defeating the Indians, 25-12. Lycoming had to beat Ihe

previously undefeated Indians to stay in the race for a

share of the MAC North championship.

After a lackluster first period, Lycoming s offense was
sparked by a 43-yard touchdown pass from Pacitti to Wert
in the second quarter From that moment on, the Warriors

offense and defense dominated the game For the third

straight week, the delense held its opponent to minus
yardage on the ground (21 rushes. - 16 yards). Boures led

the team with nine tackles and four sacks while Schmid led

Preservation (continued)

After the concert, the jazz band was feted at a reception

in the East Hall lounge. It gave concert-goers and
performers a chance to chat and get to know each other

just a little bit better

In conjunction with the band's appearance. Lycoming
held a "New Orleans Day" on campus. It included a

special New Orleans-style dinner for students in the Wertz
Student Center cafeteria.

the ground game with 91 yards on 21 carries and one

touchdown .

Lycoming's defense again held tough against Albright in

a 21-10 win as the Lions gained only seven yards on the

ground and 76 in total offense. The Lions scored first on a

fumble return, but the Warriors bounced back on the

ensuing kickoff as senior defensive back Dave Nolan
(Norristown) returned it 62 yards, setting up an 18-yard

run by Santoleri for the score Wert later caught a 44-yard

touchdown pass from Pacitti

Late in the fourth quarter, Lycoming drove 41 yards in

six plays as Santoleri ran 11 yards for the final score with

three minutes left in the game Santoleri led the Wamor
attack with 124 yards and two touchdowns in 18 carries.

With this win, the Wamors should have sealed at least a

share of their third MAC North championship because

their only remaining game was with Fairleigh Dickinson-

Madison (1-7), The Warriors already have their eighth

consecutive winning season,

Soccer 6-8
After starting off its season with a bang, the Wamors

soccer team ran into illness, injuries, and tough luck and

faded to a 6-8 record

The Warriors racked up five consecutive victories to

start the season, including a 2-1 win over Dickinson, a

Division III power. Plagued by the minor injuries in mid-

season, coach Scott McNeill's team improved throughout

the season but just couldn't put the ball in the net. The
team scored only seven goals in the last nine games.

McNeill points out that the team's youth and inexperience,

which hindered it this year, shouldn't hurt Lycoming's

performance as much next season

The Warriors, finishing third in the MAC North with a

3-2 mark, were led by freshman Ron Kifer (Glenolden)

with eight goals and four assists. Kifer also led the MAC in

scoring at the end of the regular season, lunior Remy
Eugenides (Closter. N() scored five goals and added two

assists, while sophomore Dennis Yonkin (Dushore) tallied

four goals and two assists for the Wamors.

POSITION VACANCY

Director of Alumni Relations

Bachelors degree required. Masters preferred.

Lycoming College graduate preferred Requires

good communication skills, basic computer

literacy, ability to function within and lead

groups, and willingness to participate actively in

fund-raising activities. Experience in sales, public

relations, association management, or fund

raising desirable. Must be willing to work

evenings and weekends. Travel is required. Good
organizational skills necessary. Please send

resume and salary history by December 15 to:

Director of Development & Institutional

Planning. Lycoming College, Williamsport, PA
17701.

by Marlene D. Petter

Sophomore goalie Ken Bozzi (Florham Park, NJ)

recorded 108 saves and freshman keeper John O'Brien

(Belle Mead, NJ) added seven,

Co-captain Tim Hom (Willow Grove) is the only senior

on the team.

Field Hockey 4-5-1

The Warriors field hockey team bettered 1981's 1-9-1

record, posting a 4-5-1 mark under first-year coach Carol

Watson.

Freshman Kelley Hughes (Stillwater) led the Warriors in

scoring with five goals. All-Middle Atlantic Conference

goalie Robin Wert {Stroudsburg) tallied 176 saves and had
only 22 goals scored against her in 10 games.

Graduating seniors from the field hockey team are

Linda Cook (halfback, Delhi, NY), Leah Davis (wing,

Cherry Hill. NJ), Barb Heim (forward, Pleasanrville, NY).

Sue Henry (fullback, Catawissa), Deb McCarthy
(halfback, lackson. NJ) and Wert.

Women's tennis 5-3

The women's tennis team fell just short of its quest for a

second consecutive MAC Northern Division

championship, placing second with a 3-1 conference

record, 5-3 overall.

The netters' only division loss to Scranton in mid-season

crushed their hopes for the crown as the tough Scranton

team took the championship with a 4-0 conference mark.

Leading the girls were senior Kim Paul (No. 3 singles,

Cambridge, MD). who posted an 8-1 singles tally and 7-1

doubles total, and junior Deanna Cappo (No, 1 or 2

singles. Wappingers Falls, NY), who was 6-3 in singles

play and 6-1 in doubles action.

Returning netters next year are Christine Vreeland (Fr.

Kinnelon, NJ), Geralyn Smith (Fr., Pittsburgh), Mary
Shaul (Fr , Chambersburg), Anne McGeorge (Jr.,

Downingtown), and Kristin Kuster (So., Norristown),

Faith Heaps (Bloomsburg), the other senior, posted a 1-1

singles mark and 2-3 doubles tally this season.

Trustees (continued)

committee on academic affairs made up of trustees,

administrators, and faculty and student representatives. It

will deal with educational policy.

The board also heard reports from the President,

treasurer, and its various committees A highlight of the

President's message was his report of Lycoming's

continued enrollment stability despite declines nationwide

among most private colleges He said Lycoming has

managed to maintain a stable enrollment while raising its

academic standards.

There were no major items brought before the full board

for action by the committees, which met prior to the board

meeting.

The trustees meet in April and October annually. They

will meet next April 22.



1914 1938 1952 1962
RALPH D. SMITH, a retired Methodist min-
ister of the Baltimore Conference, Is living

at 10820 Georgia Ave., Apt. 316, Silver

Spring, MD 20902.

1918
CARRIE SMITH F'RAILEY ii living si 403
Rui-.etl Ave. , Apt. 414, Gailhersh-

20877. She is the sister of RALPH D SMITH
I her brother attended

ho] .rships from
. -i. ..ill. I lifth S.hool. They send

iihet to ill their former
classmate*.

1922
DOROTHY ROGERS BERNHARDT and
GRANVILLE FRISBIE met on May 7, 1982,
.i thi Santa Inci Mission at hisjh noon. They
had not teen each other in 60 years, bu! ihey

I lintel) and
thai neither had changed much after

nvlllc brought along a couple of
1 the Dii kinson Union for them to

i over. Both o! thi le 19

ii long-gone pul II

wrote stiii- rom time to time
Dorothy did the U over*.

theli alma mater ) while the) had a two-hour
luncheon, 60th class reunion of their own
.in. c ncithi ii tend their May

EDWARD W. KOON lives in Toledo, OH
v.irh his wife, Virginia. They celebrated
their 38th wedding anniversary In February.

On April 1, 1981, Ed retired from his posi-
tion as manager of lohns-Manville Regional
Accounting Center in the Toledo area. He
had worked for Johns-Ma nviHe in various
accounting assignments for 27 years. When
he retired, his Center was serving the
accounting needs of 62 plants and sales

offices throughout the United States. Ed
and Ginny have a son, daughter-in-law and
grandson living in Rochester, NY, one
daughter living in Toledo and a second
daughter who was married in August, 1982.
She and her husband live in Cincinnati.
From his junior College days, Ed has many
fond memories of DANNY DOUGLAS, PAUL
FLETCHER and others struggling with him
through Professor Sterling McGrath's
accounting; classes. He also has h.iprn

memories of Prolcssor McGrath's informal
hiking club. When friends ask him what he
is doing now that he is retired, Ed replies,

"I'm so busy, 1 don't know how 1 had time
to go to work. " He wishes all his former
classmate] good health, and interesting

retirement years of their own.

1923
roundei ol Ai.si »

Mcthodltl University, hat received the George

m hli Mm i mater, Syracuse ' Iniv

-

. ,

111

II ,

1931
fteroui

i iter. It

rting On lU thin.1
I

.

SHIR-
OVER

mi little court

; PrDFR-
: about the Class

1937
red it a reception,

i iremenl after 40

odiii Church, SotUheasern New Fngland Con-
ad the Rhode Island and Southeastern

Church, Westerly, Rl, ncre
ell pastor and his

III ol miniars and Service, The
. xfao retired

tc .chine at the Junior High
retired in

Putnam, CT.

HARRY], CANON, former vice president
for Student Affairs at Northern Illinois Univ-
ersity, has been elected as a Senator to the
American Personnel and Guidance Associatio
Board of Directors. His election was
announced during the organisation's annual
conference in March.

1955
ROBERT F. ZANKER is the new pastor of the
Trinity United Methodist Church, Hummels-
town, PA. He had previously served the
Trinity United Methodist Church of Philips-

burg. Bob and his wife, the former MARTHA
GET MAN '57, are certified leaders in

Marriage Communications Labs. They have
three children.

1956

1939
GEORGE E. RJEGEL, III, has been appointed
medical director for Dravo Corp. , and its

subsidiaries. In addition to directing all

impany'i occupational health and
ervlce programs, Dr. Riegel will

te with community health service
organilations and government agencies on
medical issues concerning Dravo employees.
\ graduate ol Susquehanna University ind

Thomas lefferson University, George has
more than 30 years of experience in the
medical profession including nine in indus-

trial and occupational medicine. He is a

member ol numerous professional organisa-
tions and is i member ol tin

Sewicklej Valley Hospital. He lives in

BETTY' L. SW1NEHART was honored as the
1981 -82 recipient of the American Cancer
Society's New York State Division Edward
Wilson Humanitarian Award. Betty lives in
Liverpool, NY', and is director of service
and professional education ior the Onondaga
County Unit of the Society. The award
recognises commitment, sincerity, devotion
and compassion in service to cancer patients

and their families. She was chosen for the
award from among staff members in a 54-
county area of New York State.

1957

1947
DAVID Y. BROUSE has been named to the
Uilh.i import regional board of Northern
Centr.il Bunk. Dave is operations manager

! E Sylvanla Photoflash Plant ..I

Montoursville. He Ls also a member of the
! i Tnistces. Dave

former MARY JO AULT
n Wllliamsport,

CARL E. and VIRGINIA MOORE DAHLGREN
live in Philadelphia. The} have a son, a

daughter and one grandchild. Carl is

employed b) the American Federation of

,
ittnty and Municipal employees,
auncil 47. He is the writer /editor

oi "In I he Public Eve" and "Cooperative Tanya
Consumer Viewpoint, " Carl has been active Ltnebeny

ivcmenf irom 1947 to the Wagner 57

present. He has been very active politically,
i third part) candidate.

JACKHOU.! es to be a

hei il Lycoming, having
t nichi in the business administration depart

-

lack is a member
"Century Club' in leadership giving

nned in

the September issue of the Lycoming Report.

ROBERT H. mployed
.I iduate

of the Cai

CYNTHIA LIM TCHOU is an elementary
school teacher employed by the Hawaii
Department of Education. She and her
husband, Dr. Pa o- Ming Tchou live in

Kailua. They had a son, Gregory, now
deceased, and they have i daughter,
Deborah,

TANYA L1NEBERRY WAGNER has been
appointed vice president ol nursing service!

port, Rl. She is

School of

. nd Lebanon Valley College. She
has served at 'be Director of Nursing Services
for Ha rrisburg Hospital, Harrisburg, PA arid

most recently is Assistant Executive Director,
Medical Center of Beaver County, Inc.

,

Beaver, PA, a new five-hundred bed hospi-
tal resulting from the merger of three
community hospitals serving Beavei

'i
1959

1950
MAURICE L. HARMAN has been appointed
10 the position of materials manager with

J. P. Ward Foundries, with whom he has
been ascoclai

responsibilities include production control,

inventory control, materials management
ud purcfe. ;:id his wife, Joan,

• s burg.

HAROLD S. HURWJTZ, preside* of Reli-
able Office Products, Inc. , Harrisburg, has

nor of District III of the
National Office Products Assoc. , the district

.nia, Maryland,
C , District of Columbia and southern

New Jersey. Harold his been In the office

hlKry since 1970.

HAROLD H. SHRECKINCAST was elected
president-elect of the Pennsylvania Institute

t'ublie Accounta-
society's S5th annual meeting in Bermuda in

June. The PICPA is the fifth largest pro-
: the country with

11.000 members. Harold a a partner in the
Philadelphia office of Price Waterhouse and
Co. A trustee ol Lycoming, Harold is

married to the former DORIS EDWARDS '45.

ienkintowu, PA.

US CARTER was recently promoted
to the position of Program Planner In the
Program Management -Department of the

rtcrs of HRB-Singer, Inc.,
State College, PA. In her new position,

11 have financial and schedule plan-
ning, monitoring and repotting responsibilities
lor several programs within the Sp<
Processing and Analysis Section. She and her
husband, ROBERT

I tree chil-
dren, reside In State College. Marie is the

daughter oi the late, Dr. W. Arthur Faui.

Her mother, Mrs. Faui, is again rc-.i
I

export

.

Marie
Fa us
Carter '59

LYLE L. PERRY has received the staff leader-
ship award of the Society of Heart Associa-
tion Professional Staff. He b executive vice-
president of the Pennsylvania affiliate of the
American Heart Association. The award was
presented at their staff training conference in

New Orleans.

GARY L. GOODEARwas awarded Fellow-
ship in the Academy of General Dentistry
on |uly 12, 19S2. He received the pres-
tigious Fellowship award during I special
ceremonj in Boston. He earned the
Fellowship award by completing more than
500 continuing education credits within a

period of ten years. A graduate of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University Dental School,
he has maintained a private general part-
nership practice in Easton since 1968.
Gary and his wife, Suellen, and their two
children, reside in Bangor, PA.

1963
LAWRENCE L. VERDEKAL, certified
public accountant and assistant professor

King it Shippensburg
College, has been appointed to scrva Oil

two committees ol the Pennsylvania Instl*

nified Public Accountants, He
will serve on the education committee and
on the planning and conference committee.
He holds a master of business adminillratloi

I om the University ol Scranton and
Joined the college faculty In 1980.

1965
DONALD E. COSHORN Is the new i

ol the Highspire U. M. Churches in the

Stcelton Mt. Zion Yoked parishes, He
moved to this assignment from Chambers -

burg, Park Avenue United Method] I

Don and his wife, Jane, have two hlldren,
Their parsonage is in Highspire, PA.

MURRAY ROSEN has been promote
president of Food bnten'risev, Inc. (NY),
Fairfield, N] , a company of Merkert
Enterprises, [ne .

,

Joining Merkert, Murray spent 13 \ears

with the ll. I. Helm Company, He
currently resides tl fith his

lildren.

NANCY SNOW CROSS h
i

: idem and branch
St ite Bank, St rdnton, 1".. Her

I '•) o(
1. 1 :i h i. i [\ ii [e I ii hi

developm nd train-

ing facilities in Fi

in Wayne, Pike md I u i Counties.
Prior to Joining First Stale Bank, she was
employed as a st.fi audito Cot tiotti

Bank. She also h .. exam-
iner for the Internal Ri

as a corporation I Common
wealth of Pennsylvania. She resides with

her husband, RICHARD F. '67, an I

daughter, Jennifer, at Olyphant, PA.

1966
RICHARD C. RASH has been appointed
to a three -year term as a director of Big
Hrothers/BIg Sisters of Blair County.
Richard is pastor of the Jaggard and
Pleasant Valley United Methodist Churches,
Altoooa, PA.

CHU IL CHUN wrote recently and >

csted in "seeking contacts from Lycoming
Alumni or friends and associates who want
to do big business with Far Eastern

Countries (Japan, Korea and China). ThU
means export or import activities among
these nations with the United States.

"

Chu II Chun hai business contacb
works in these countriri. He may be con-
tacted at 2600 Silver Dale Drive, Silver

Spring, MD 20906.

DONALD C. NOLDER has begun his duties

as pastor of Zion United Methodist Church,
York, PA. Don and his wife, the former

,o children. Don
had previously been associate pastor of St

.

Paul'i United Methodist Church, State

College.



1968 1970 1973
DUDLEY N. ANDERSON was named the

1982 recipient of the Greater Williams-
port Jaycees Outstanding Young Man of

the Year Award in May. A practicing

attorney in Williamsport since 1976 and

a member of the City Council since 1980,

he was cited for his work with the Lyco-
ming Law Association and council. He
had served as a scout leader for Explorer

Post 100 for a number of years. He has

served as a director on the advisory board

to the children and youth services of

Lycoming County, as special solicitor for

the domestic relations office of the county
and as special master in divorce cases.

He has also been active in promotion of

local basketball leagues and participates

in basketball and volleyball at the
Y.M.C.A.

GARRET W. TINSMAN is directing the

Young People's Theatre Co. They are

opening their 1982 season with a full-

scale production of Shakespeare's "Romeo
and Juliet. " It will be staged at the Laura

Theatre in Montoursville. Over the last

two years, Garret has directed nine pro-

ductions with the Young People's Theatre.

He has been involved in nearly a dozen
shows 3t Lycoming's Arena Theatre. He
lives .it Trout Run, PA.

RONALD J. WAY was pictured and fea-

tured in an article in the Philadelphia

Inquirer in August. He was attending the

convention of Toastmaslers International.

Ron is currently living in Auckland. New
Zealand. The Inquirer anicle cites that

after graduating from Lyco in '68, Ron
lived in Europe for five years. He was a

ski instructor in the Tyrol in Austria, sup-
ported himself doing whatever he had to

do to survive. While working in Austria,

he met a lady from New Zealand and she

told him about the fantastic little place
down in the South Pacific. He went to

Nuw Zealand and developed his own busi-

ness, as he says, "in satin sheets. T was
importing material from Japan and I had
a small factory where they were made.
I covered the whole market, no compe-
tition. That was for three years. " When
that endi d, and after a six-month trip to

Europe, he returned to New Zealand and
got into restoring vintage cars. "Life,"
he said, "has not been difficult; I spent

a month in Tahiti last year. Ideally,

what I wanted to do was just sort of go up
and sit on a bench somewhere and just

write. I did the former, I didn't do much
of the latter. 1 just got into the island
way ol life. " Ron has been writing a

sportsman's guide book to New Zealand
for the past ten years.

SUSAN FIELDING ROESE is an art teacher
In the Lake Lehman School District, Leh-
man, PA. She lives in Shavertown,

CARY L. BROWN is a sales representative

for USS Agri -Chemicals, selling agricultural

fertilizers, fertilizer materials and chemicals
through a dealer network in Western New
York. He is married to the former Sandra
Clune, a graduate of Elmira College who is

employed by Social Security in Greece, NY.
Gary was previously a salesman with A. O.

Smith Harvestore and district sales manager
for Doeblers Seed Corn Corporation. He
lives in Scottsville, NY.

PETER FARANDA/DIEDRICH, a partner for

the past seven yean with Seligman, Fried-
man C Co. , addressed the Commercial and
Industrial Council of the Greater Lancaster
Board of Realtors in May. He discussed

"Investment Analysis in Commercial-Indus-
trial Real Estate." He holds a master's
degree in business administration from Buck-
nell University and is a member of the
Pennsylvania Institute of CPA's and the

American Institute of CPA's. He and his

wife, STELLA FARANDA/DIEDRICH, live

in Lancaster.

A. ROY and LEAH (BIRD '71) FLANIGAN,
III, announced the birth of a son on Septem-
ber 6, 1982. Their other son, Alex is four

years old. Leah will return to her second

grade teaching job at St. Boniface School in

January. Roy still does accounting work
with Ebcrhart G Co. in Williamsport.

WILLIAM J. CALLACHER, III and Melissa
Aument were married August 21, 1982, at

the Little Britain Presbyterian Church,
Nottingham, PA. PHIL BARLETT was an
usher. Bill and Melissa are both teachers in

the Shikellamy School District, They are

living in Northumberland.

WALLACE T. SKOK, Jr. , has been awarded
a Juris Doctor Degree by Western State Uni-
versity College of Ljw of Orange County,
CA. Tom lives in Brea, CA.

1969
JOHN L. HULL and his wife were among

1 ^roup of eight artists and crafts-

people who exhibited their work at an
clcgint cocktail party for the benefit of
the Manchester Arts Council (Connecticut)
in June. John has exhibited all over the

country, including the Philadelphia Art
Museum, the National Porcelain Show in

California and at Wcsleyan University.
After graduating from Lycoming, he
attended the New York State College of
Ceramics at Alfred and earned a graduate
degree from the University of Hartford
Art School.

WAYNE E. KINLEY who was chief financial
officer and controller at the Jersey Shore
Hospital is now controller o( the Williams-
port Area Community College. Wayne is

a C.P.A. with 10 years of professional
experience.

WILLIAM R. MILLER, now an associate
professor of psychology at the University of
New Mexico, is co-author of a book, "How
to Control your Drinking. " This self-help
book for problem drinkers is now in its

second edition. The book offers data on
long-term research, including successful

examples of controlled -drinking strategies.

The book is available from the University
of New Mexico press in Albuquerque.
Bill is on a sabbatical leave in Norway and
at Stanford University during the 1982-83
academic year. He directs the Alcohol
Research and Treatment Project at the
University of New Mexico.

CLAUDIA SMITH ADAMS is teaching in
the Hancock Nursery School, Springfield,
PA, Formerly a first grade teacher, she
has done graduate work at Wen Chester
State College and Temple University.

1971

lagazi

for Catholic senior citizens. She also hosted
two recently broadcast segments of "Especially
Yours," a monthly public -service radio maga-
zine featuring topics of interest to older
listeners. Maureen lives in Clenside, PA.

WILLIAM O. OLSEN and Cecelia Marie Cozri
were married July 23, 1982, in the Church of
the Annunciation, Williamsport. DENNIS
JAKUBOWICZ was an usher. Bill is a mathe

-

matics teacher at the Williamsport Area High
School. They are living at Timberend
Estate, Money.

DAVID B. WEBB received a Juris Doctor
degree from the School of Law at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill on
May 16, 1982. He has joined the Phila-
delphia district attorney's office as an assis-

tant district attorney. He is living in

Abington, PA.

1972

EDWARD M. BURK and Corinne Wright
Taylor were married September 11, 1982,
in Como (Miss. ) United Methodist Church.
Both the bride and bridegroom are psychol-
ogists. Ed is working at the Veterans'
Hospital in Little Rock, AR. He is also
working on his doctorate at the University
of Southern Mississippi. They are living in

Maumelle, AR.

C. JEFF GETTLER, the head soccer coach
at Bates College for the past four years, has
been appointed head varsity soccer coach
at the University of Massachusetts. Jeff

received his master's degree from Boston
University in 1981. Before joining the
staff at Bates College, Jeff w3 s head varsity

soccer coach at the University of Lowell
and prior to that was an assistant coach at

Boston College.

ROBERT C. HOWDEN has been promoted
to director of public relations and publica-
tions at Juniata College, Huntington, PA.
Bob joined the Juniata administration in

January 1981, as assistant director of public
relations, and was named director of public
relations in July, 1981. Prior to going to

Juniata, Bob was press secretary to former
Democratic Representative Andrew Maguire.

CHARLES W. McCALL has received his

doctor of philosophy degree in economics
from Temple University. The degree was
conferred on May 27, 1982. Chuck is

teaching economics at Rider College,
Lawrenceville, NJ. He is living in

Ewing, NJ.

KYLE MESSNER is living in Valley Cottage,
NY. After leaving her teaching post in

Columbia, she completed a diploma in

theological studies in London, England and
has returned to Rockland Community Col-
lege where she teaches E. S. L. and also has

an administrative position as the evening
counselor and coordinator at one of the
satellite campuses.

]IM PALL was recently appointed by the
Wyoming Annual Conference of the United
Methodist Church as a member of the Board
of Trustees of Wyoming Seminary, Kingston,
PA. Jim is currently a minister of a three-
point charge in the Wyalusing area.

RICHARD D, P1NKERTON and Gail Butter-

field were married |une 19, 1982, by Judge
Armond Pomantc in the Court House in

West Chester, PA. Richard and Gail are

residing in Berkeley, CA.

ANGELA VAIRA KYTE has won the annual
Distinguished Graduate Award for CPCU, the

American Institute for Property t Liability

Underwriters, Insurance Institute of
America. The Award goes each year to the

person who has received the highest grade

of Oregon. He is working as a law clerk
for Judge Wayne Hummer in the Lancas-
ter County Court of Common Pleas.

JOHN and SHELLEY LUEBBERMAN ('76)

STEINLE entertained past biology majors
and friends at their home over Memorial
Day weekend. Attendees included two
associate professors from the biology
department, Dr. Robert Zaccaria (and
his wife Pat, and their children) and Dr.
Jack Diehl. Party-goers included: Kate
McCall, who is a scientist of new product
research for Johnson and Johnson; CURT
and Trish SWAGLER and their two child-
ren. Curt is an osteopathic physician in
family health medicine near Wellsboro,
PA; KIM DAVIS, who is personnel mana-
ger for Trek America. Kim has traveled
extensively throughout the world; DAVE
DETWILER '75, who has just graduated
from the Pennsylvania College of Pedia-
tric Medicine and has begun a year of
residency in Philadelphia; JIM COLLINS
and PAM WIGHT and their children.
Jim is a training specialist in the Riston
division of DuPont, and Pam is the man-
aging editor of Radiologic Technology
and a free lance editor nnd writer; and
PETE KENGETER, who is a registered

nurse, and is living in Columbus, OH
working at the University Hospital. John
Steinle owns 3 home improvement busi-
ness and Shelley is a free lance artist.

They live in a home they built them-
selves in Westminster, MD.

KATE SUDEKUM is employed by the
Somerset County Library System, doing
a variety of duties, mainly public rela-
tions and programming. The library sys-
tem has nine branches, and she coordinates
programs and exhibits in the branches and
in the headquarters library. She is

responsible for preparing press releases

and representing the library through the

county public information office. She
also deals with blind patrons as she was
trained on the library's Kurzweil Reading
Machine, which is a computer-synthe-
sizer which turns a printed page into

synthetic speech. She has also completed
a series of workshops in American sign
language, which in part qualifies their

library for a grant for a Telecommuni-
cations Devise for the Deaf, a device that

enables deaf use of the telephone. In

general, through her work, she has
learned that libraries are an important
resource and a vital part of our
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DANIELA. ANDREWS and Tammy L. Whit

-

moyer were married November 7, 1982, at

Point Bethel Church, Glen Mawr. Dan is

employed by Westvaco Corp. - C. A. Reed
Division. They are living in Picture
Rocks, PA.

GEORGE M. BRIAR, JR. is owner of Snack
Vending Co. Honor Shoppe, Phoenix, AZ,
He and his wife, Judith, are living in

Glendale, AZ.

DAVID E. FREUND received a Ph.D. degree
in Physics from the University of Delaware
on June 5, 1982. His dissertation was titled

"Upper and Lower Bounds to Two-and Three-
Electron Systems."

MARCIA WILSON HICKEY and her husband,
Tom, announced the birth of their son, John
Wilson, born June 3, 1982. He was welcomed
home by his sister, Jacquelyn, The Hickeys
live in Springfield, PA.

RICK and LYNN (WALLIS '71) RHOADS
announced the birth of a second daughter,
Kristin Leigh, bom June 5, 1982. Rick is

employed by the Division of Financial Man-
agement at the National Institute ofHealth
in Bethesda as chief of the Division's Operating
Accounting Branch. Lynn is presently at home
with their girls but in her "spare" time she
manages to keep busy as her family's gene-
alogist, as a financial counselor with the
University of Maryland Cooperative Extension
Service, Family Financial Counseling Program,
and as a consumer representative to both the
Montgomery County Consumer Sounding
Board and the American Society for Testing
and Materials. They live in Silver Spring.

offered by the Institute. Angle is assistant

vice-president and manager, commercial
accounts department, of Marsh and McLen-
nan, Inc. Angle was honored at a special
ceremony at the Font.iinebleau Hotel, Miami
Beach, FL, October 11. Since 1978, Angie
has conducted various courses and seminars
for such organizations as the Independent
Insurance Agents of New Jersey and the
Insurance Women of Northwest New jersey

in addition to conducting portions of in-
house professional development seminars for

her own firm. She and her husband, Roger,
and their son, Morgan, live in Boonton, NJ.
She would love to hear from any former
classmates living in her area.

1974
PAMELA BATEMAN WHITEAKER has been
named public relations manager at Math-
ematica IVoducts Group, Inc. , marketing
division, a computer software firm in

Princeton, NJ. She was formerly public
relations director at ASTM in Philadelphia.

MILTON E. CHAVES and his wife, Ingrid,

visited the Lycoming College Alumni Office
during the summer. Milton and Ingrid were
married on May 17, 1980, in Caracas,
Venezuela. CURT HALL '75 wis an usher
and DEBRA CHAVES SHEEHAN '7S was maid
of honor. Milton's mother is ANTOINETTE
RIPEP1 de CHAVES 'SI. Milt and Ingrid
have one daughter, Alexandria del-Carmen,
born October 19, 1981. Milt works as a

foreign national in the commercial section

of the United States Embassy in Caracas.

GEORGE HILLMAN is an Episcopal Priest and
lives in Burr Ridge, EL .

JOHN M. LAMADE is living inLakewood, OH.
He is employed by the Harshaw Chemical Co.
He received his master of arts and master of

business administration degrees from the

University of Pittsburgh.

PETER M. SCHANNAUER received the juris

doctor degree from the Dickinson School of

Law on June 5, 1982. Pete spent his senior

year as a visiting student at the University

JAMES L. WHARTON was recently accep-
ted as a member of the Pennsylvania
Chiropractic Society. He has been in

private practice in Lock Haven since 1978
and also operates the Sugar Valley Chi-
ropractic Center in Loganton. He is

currently serving as internal vice presi-

dent of the Lock Haven Area Jaycees.

He resides in Lock Haven with his wife,

Donna, and their three-year-old daugh-
ter, Johanna.

1975
BARBARA ANN AUBREY and Thomas S.

Schwenke were married October 23,

1982, in Christ Church, United Church of

Christ, Bethlehem, PA. PAM PALM-
OU1ST BINGHAM was matron of honor.

Annie -.joined her master's degree in

social work from St. Louis University.

She is a management consultant for APC
Skills Co. She and Tom are living in

New Jersey.

MICHAEL JOHN BOEMO lives in Austin,

TX where he is a warehouse manager
for Sears Roebuck and Company. On
March 26, 1982, he married Nancy
Curran.

MARK D. and KATHY (JOHNSON '78)

DAVIES announced the birth of a son,

Peter Mark, born on November 3, 1981.

Mark was formerly associate dean of

admissions at Ursinus College and is now
associate director of admissions at Buck-
nell University, Lcwisburg, PA

DAVID E. DETWILER, III, received the

degree of Doctor of Podiatric Medicine
from the Pennsylvania College of Podia-
tric Medicine in Philadelphia He u
now doing a residency at the Hospital of

The Philadelphia College of Osteopathic

Medicine.

MICHAEL A. PASNEUO and Mary L. Le-
Fever, were married November 6, 1982,

in Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church,
Montoursville. They arc both employed
In the accounting department of Brodart,

Inc. They are living in Williamsport, PA.

ELLEN SHARKEY has been named con-
troller for West Jersey Hospital, Northern

Division, in Camden. In her new posi-

tion, Ellen will be in charge of developing
and monitoring budgets for Northern
Division. She will work closely with

department directors in establishing goals
for each fiscal year.



ELIZABETH SMITH BELLARDINE is working
at the Camden County Board of Social Ser-

vices in Camden, NJ. She was married on
October 9, 1982, to Louis Bellardine in

Haddoniield, NJ. They are Uving in Cherry

Hill.

KATHLEEN A. TIGHE has been elected an

assistant vice president of Lincoln First Bank,

N. A. She joined Lincoln First in 1981 as

director of advertising and promotion for 'he

bank's Rochester Division. She was named
a marketing officer later that year. She is

a member of Women In Communications,
Inc. She lives in Rochester, NY.

Kathleen
A. Tighe

'

DEBBIE WHITE KIPP and her husband, Rich-
ard, are proud to announce the birth of a

son, Richard Charles, born April 19, 1982.

They are living in Allentown.

1977

1976
ERIC SCHONEBERGER graduated from N iv,

OCS in the spring of 1977 and was sworn in

by FRANK KERR '61, a Novy officer and
fellow Lyco alum. Eric is now a full Lt.

and a flight instructor. Ht' is in Pens.icol.i

,

Fl.

GARY R. COLBERC, director of primary
care services at the Willi.imsport Hospital,
has been admitted to nomineeship in the

American College of Hospital Administrators.

In his new affiliation, Colberg will join g

personnel membership organisation composed
ol the leading chief executive officers and
their administrative colleagues serving
hospitals and health service facilities in

the United States, Canada and other
countries.

JOHN and GWEN BAILEY DiMARCO
announced the birth ol their first baby, a

daughter, Emily Louise, born March IS,
1982. John is with RCA and Cwen is now
a full-time mother. They live in Ponn-
tauken, nj.

CHERI ANN KEELER and Terry Shoemaker
irricd August 7, 1982, in Annuncia-

tion Catholic Church, Willi.imsport. Cheri
is i secretary lor Portion Pack Food Service.
I h( ouple is living in Williamsport.

HAYDN McLEAN and Janet Cassel were mar-
ried August 16, 1980. J in is a registered
nurse at ilie Lancaster General Hospital.

idem ..i the Lan-
caster Theological Seminary. On May 6,
1981, they announced the birth of a son,
1 it I lydn. In 1981, Haydn was a student

hi Yellowstone Park, stationed near
Old Faithful. This past summer, he and his

<mmoth Hot Springs, the
Park headquarters, where he was employed

ttonal Path Service md served as

staff coordinator (or the summet ministry

[IM and MEL1SSE ROUCEUX LATIN1
announced the birth of their second child,

ibrie 1 Ri in, who was born in Reno,
NV on April 26, 1982. |im has made the

ition of HAC (Helicopter Aircraft
C ommandcr) a During ins first week is air-

mmander, he made an arrest and in
1

in the

i .i.i.i.';. He now holds the i i

Lt., a rank you hold for five years. In Feb-
ruary, they will be moved to Norfolk, VA,
Along with taking care of their children,
Melissa ii active In the Officers' Wives Club,
the base Chapel and Sweet Adelines, a

women's barbershop singing group. )im has

I Toastmaitcrs and
enjoys the public speaking expert -

enjoyed theii stay in
i'Ii the fantastic climate.

MARY E. SCHMIDT received her rti

From Rutgers University on
16, 1982, She has been living in

I . NJ

.

DOUG and DEBBY (LINGO '77) TRUMP
ed the birth of a daughter, Caitlin

Caldwell, bom luly 9, 1982. Doug is an
with the firm of Stryker, Tarns and

Dill in Newark, NJ. They live in V/ood-

ROBERT and CAROLYN MERTEN '73 SLO-
DOWSK1 live in Riverdale, NY. Bob is sales
manager with Dictaphone Corp.

\N A KEN and Deborah Bartolctt were
in the MorrJsville United Methodist

Churvh this fall, GARY GRAYBIL1 J

an usher. Dale is a private computer con-
sultant. They are Uving in Yardley, PA.

STEIHAN E, BELL and LINDA J. NUNAN
were married September 11, 1982, in

Emmanuel United Church of Christ,

Souderton. TOM FARMER was an usher.

Linda received her master of education in

counseling degree from Penn State Uni-
versity and has been employed as a career

counselor in Lock Haven. Steve also did

graduate work in public administration at

Perm State and is employed as a branch
manager at Carteret Savings C Loan Assoc.

,

Metuchen, NJ. They are living in Somer-
ville, NJ.

RICHARD PAUL CLUNK received his doctor
of medicine degree on May 29, 1982, from
the Medical College of Pennsylvania. Rick
is now doing his surgical residency at the
Geisinger Medical Center, Danville.

CHARLES and JULIE UPDEGROVE '78 HAR-
STEAD announced the birth o( a son, born

September 19, 1982. They live in WiU-

DAVTD R. HAUSER received the degree of

doctor of podiatric medicine from the

Pennsylvania College of Podiatric Medicine
in Philadelphia. He is now living in

Oregon, OH.

TERRY M, HUGHES passed the CPA exam
in May and is working for Roger, Huber G
Associates, Lewisburg, PA

LINDA LADY and MARK BASKEYF1ELD '79

were married September 4, 1982, in the

Pine Street United Methodist Church, Will-
iamsport. LINDA YOXTHE1MER was a

bridesmaid. CHUCK WILLIAMS '79 was
best man and KEVIN STOUT '79 was an
usher. R. Albion Smith, former assistant

dean of student services was also an usher.
JOHN EVANS '79 was soloist. Linda is

the daughter of R. ANDREW '49 and
NANCY (HANEY 'SI) LADY. Thecere-
mony was performed by DERWOOD A.
STRUNK '71 and RICHARD H. HINKEL-
MAN '50. Linda and Mark arc residing in

Columbia, MD. Linda is working <s I

medical technologist at Providence Hos-
pital, Baltimore, and Mark is a technical
information specialist at the Library of

Congress, Washington, DC.

CATHRYN SEA MENS O'MEARA and hei
husband, Ken, announced the birth of a

son, William James O'Meara IV, born

July 18, 1981. They live in Annapolis,
MD.

MARGARET J. SHIPLEY and James D.
Slaley were married August 7, 1982, il St.

Peter's Episcopal Church in Essex Falls, NJ.
CAROL OSBORNE LOMUPO was matron of
honor and SUZANNE POWNALL was a brides-
maid. Peggy was employed with ATGT in

Parsippany, NJ. Jim is a pilot in the
United States Air Force. They are living

in North Charleston, SC.

STEPHEN W. SMITH received his doctorate
of jurisprudence degree from the University
of Pennsylvania Law School in May. He
wrote the following thoughtful letter of
appreciation to Dr. William D. Ford, asso-
ciate professor of English at Lycoming, one
of his former teachers: "I owe you an
enormous debt for making me a better

writer. At no time in my career was I more
cogniiant of what you gave me than during
the last five months, when 1 was working on
a set of briefs in an international moot
court competition. I was the team doctor,
the grammarian who took his teammates'
stilted prose and breathed new life into it,

editing mercilessly to produce a refined

and integrated product. In March, we
defended the briefs in oral arguments at the
regional competition in Buffalo, and we

irii for the best brief from
among the 22 submitted in our region. Our
briefs went on to a national competition,
and last month we won the Rutgers Award,

apes to the team writing the best

brief in the nation. It was the first time in

many years that Penn had won a first place
award in a national moot court contest, and
when we presented the trophy to the Dean
at graduation, we received a standing
ovation. Our brief has gone on to the com-
petition for the best brief in the world, and
we stand a good chance of winning that
award, too. If we do, we will be published
in the American Journal of International
Law , a highly respected legal periodical.
So, I left law school with a bang, not a

whimper, thanks to my talent for writing,

MICHAEL J. SOPRANO is manager of

accounting with Ingeisoll-Rand. He is

living in East Brunswick, NJ.

JAMES A THOMAS and Crystal Lynn Thomas
were married October 2, 1982, in Bethel
United Methodist Church, Williamsport.
|im is employed by the Department of Public
Welfare. They are living in Williamsport.

1978
DOUGLAS ENGELMAN and Debra Wright
were married October 2, 1982, in St. John's
Lutheran Church, Montgomery, PA. A
graduate of the Pepperdine University School
of Law, Doug is an assistant district attor-

ney in Lycoming County. They are living

in South Williamsport.

MICHAEL GESSNER is Penn Jersey manager
in Trenton, NJ. He and his wife, Bonnie,
live in Yardley, PA.

DONALD J. LEATHERS has received his

M.D. degree from The Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center of the Pennsylvania Stale

University, He is now doing his residency
in pathology at the Hershey Medical Center.

LYNN LUSARDI WILLIAMS and her husband,
Park, announced the birth of a daughter,
bom June 12, 1982. They live in Williams-
port, PA.

RICHARD MATCHETT and ANN POWNALL
•80 were married April 3, 1982, at Pitman
United Methodist Church, Pitman, N|.

SUZANNE POWNALL '77 was maid of honor
and bridesmaids included KAREN ENSSLEN
'80, and LAURA LUCAS '80. DOUG
POWNALL '74, JOSEPH KUDER and DOUG-
LAS GREENWOOD served as ushers. Ann is

a sales assistant for Yamaha Motor Corp. in

Bridgeport, NJ. Rich is a sales representa-
tive for American Home Foods. They are

living in Woodbury, NJ.

NORM POLLARD is enrolled at Drake Uni-
versity, working toward his doctorate in

counseling and personnel services. He is

living m Dcs Moines, LA.

DW1GHT STUWELL is a staff statistician

with ATGT General Departments, Morris-
town, NJ. He lives in Piscalaway, NJ, He
received his master's degree in statistics

from the Polytechnic Institute of New York
in 1982.

NINA YOUNG TEDESCHI recently com-
pleted her graduate studies at Duquesne Uni-
versity, Pittsburgh. She received a master
of music degree in piano pedagogy. As
part of her graduate requirements, Nina pre-
sented a public lecture-recital, and com-
pleted a research paper entitled: "Psycho-
logical Factors in Piano Teaching; An Aid
to the Instructor of Piano. " Nina is i

private instructor of piano, voice and guitar

at her studios in McVeytown and Hunting-
don, PA . She and her husband, Jim, live

in Huntington, PA.

1979
SUSAN LAFKY SOJKA received her M.A.
degree from the University of Maryland,
May, 1982. She has been hired by Prince
William County School District teaching in

a middle school in Triangle, VA . She and
her husband, GARY '77, are living in

Alexandria, VA.

GREGORY S. GARDNER received a juris

doctor degree from the Delaware Ljw School
of Widener University on May IS, 1982.

KENNETH HOLDREN has been promoted to

senior auditor with Price Waterhouse C Co. ,

Baltimore.

THOMAS J. MOHNAL is working in the

explosive's laboratory for the F B.I. in

Washington, DC.

GRFTCHEN REARICK and Richard L. Spelch-
er were married June 26, 1982, at St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Jersey Shore,
PA. Gretchen is employed ty Divine Prov-
idence Hospital. They are living in Mill

Hall.

CHARLES S. WILLIAMS has been promoted
to position of senior auditor with Price Water-
house G Co. , Baltimore. Chuck lives in

Columhia, MD.

MORE EARTH was matron of honor
and STEVE BARTH '78 was an usher.
Greg is employed by Frituche, Dodge
and Olcott, Clifton, NJ.

CRAIG L. COWING and Marilyn E.

Wilcox were married at the First

Congregational Church of Boylston,
MA on September 5, 1982. Craig is

a senior at Andover Newton Theolog-
ical School, Newton Centre, MA.

KATHI L. DiMARCO and Mike Grand
were married January 23, 1982, in
Kissimmee, FL.

CATHY GREGORY is presently
employed as a college sales represen-
tative for Macmillan Publishing Co.
Inc. , covering South Carolina and
parts of North Carolina. She is living
in Pineville, NC,

SAMUEL R. GR1EST received his

master of arts degree in criminology
from Indiana University of Pennsyl-
vania on August 23, 1982.

SHARON L. KENTHACK is a sales
representative with the New Jersey
Yellow Pages Corp. in Union. She
is living in West Orange, NJ.

ANTHONY PFTS1S has been in the
insurance and financial consulting
business for three years. He is pres-
ently involved in the Chartered
Financial Consultant and Chartered
Life Underwriter program at the

American College. He is also

involved with the Lower Bucks Chapter
of the American Red Cross.

DOUG RANCK and URSULA FISHER
were married in September, 1982.
Doug passed his CPA exam in May.
He is with Price Waterhouse C Co.

,

Baltimore.

JOHN C. SCALA is now teaching high
school physics and general science in

the West Morris-Mendham High
School. He had previously been
teaching in the West Chester School
District.

JAMES C. SIMATOS is employed by
Ames Department Stores, Inc., Rocky
Hill, CT, as an assistant manager in

former Susan Novicenskie, and they
have a seven-month old daughter,
Samantha. Susan is also employed
by Ames at the Sh a mo kin, PA unit.

They are living in ShamoWn.

MICHAEL R. STEVENS was promoted
to the position of trust administrator,
Fidelity Union Bank, Newark, NJ. He
lives in Whitehouse, NJ

.

CHRISTOPHER TRI ives in

Bladensburg, MD. i member
of the Capitol Polic , Wash-
ington, DC. Chris d the

former Rosemary Bt I on May
9, 1982.

DAVID S. TROXEL 4ancy J.

Yancoski were man Member 11,

1982, in St. Casim itch, Kulp-
mont. Dave is cm) as a display

sales service rcpres< _• for Card-
inal Container Corp ani Carmcl.
They are living in 1 >nt.

LINDA WINTERSTi I Dennis
Nichols were marri. 29, 1982,
in Lynchburg, VA, has her

master's degree (roi rilt College
and has been empio a Director

of Christian Education at .vladison

Height United Methodist Church for

the past year. Dennis is a graduage of

Shenandoah College, Winchester, VA,
and is a music teacher and organist-

choir director in Lynchburg.

1981

1980
ROBBI BLEISTEIN is a registered medical
technologist at the Geisinger Medical Center.
He is living in Danville.

GREG C. BEA and LINDA B. TURECEK were
married August 21, 1982, in the First Presby-
terian Church, Owego, NY. CHRIS DINS-

THOMAS N. BANNISTER, JR. and
Jami Lin Edgar were married August
22, 1982, in the Union Presbyterian

Church, Scottsville, NY. The bride

is the daughter of JACK R. '57 and

Joanette Edgar. JON EDGAR '82 was
an usher. Tom is doing graduate
work at the University of Baltimore
and is working with his father in their

retail businesses in Phoenix and Cock-
eysville, MD.

MICHAEL C. CAFFREYandUanne
Frances Wcnner were married August
21, 1982, in St. Boniface Catholic

Church, Williamsport. Mike Is j

graduate student at Buckncll Univer-
sity.

JACK W. COAPMAN, JR. lives in

Horseheads NY. He is territory

manager with Sweda International,
._--,..
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